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WASHINGTON Iebtuary 2611196-

jtj lit MAN tvllo-

ry made Washing
al C 1 ton the most

J ot4 yitj beautifuIt
j of tin world

fi
li

pJ ln s spending therm
ter here liet-

ooki the city
when It was

Clud bole When he left It itt had more
than one hundred miles of beautiful

treetst shaded by snore than ten thou
nod trees and over f 15000000 hail

teen spent upon its Improvements I

tier to Governor Alexander IK Shep
erd

When he first took charge ol the pub
iellolks hue he was worth 150000
lie had begun life without a cent but-

tt thirty five he had made a quitter of
i million and lie then had an Income

ram 15000 to joooo a jear lie re-

mained In public life seven ears When
le left he found himself more than a
illlion dollars In debt and with assets
lordly equal to his liabilities His
editors did not press him but Ihe saw
tat It would bu uphill work making
runty In Washington and tell and-
tent to Mexico to retrieve his lortuncs
For the past tureen years he liar been
viog In the mountains of the northern
nt of our sister republic He has
uund In the Chihuahua mines a Incas
ire equal to that of the lamed cave of
Ionic Crlslo and he now courts back
respectively one ol the richest men

itI the world
ROADS LlklC FICTION

The story of Governor Shepherds
reer Iis most Interesting I chatted
Shine about It last night He says
I was born hue in Washington

Mfaiherf died when I was eleven years
old lie left some property but owing
to bad administration mother got
none ol It sort sire baitr to open a
boarding house to pay her expenses
When T was Utlvo 1 began my life-

work as a carpenters appn mice and I

learned two trades within size next sit
ears I dot not like carpenter work

and I gave Itlots because one of my cm
plovers could not appreciate my ability
At least I thought he did not You see

got up early every rooming to make
the fires lor mother One morning she
was nut well and I also had to get the
breakfast The result was that I did
nut get started to work until about 7 y
oclock It was nearly a mile trim tire
lumber yardI lo the house which we were
building IIliad to carry a lot of boards
nil my back from the and to the house
This took me some time and II wo8
oclock before got these I went to
work at once nailing on clapboards I

remember I was on the ladder pound-
ing away when my employer a squeaky
voiced Jew screeched out a scolding at
me for being late He said that I was
lacy and would never amount loan
thing He said II too In such a way
that It nude me angry and Ithrew the
hatchet at him and told him would l

have nothing more tu do with Ins
work

lDid you lilt him Iliked
No replied Governor Shepherd

but I stopped work The hatchet
name very near him and I dont think
he want J lo hold me The result was
that I left carpenter work The next
thing IIlut Into was a plumbing estab-
lishment Ilearned time trade and Orion
became a partner in the tutmets I al
teruard bought out my other partner I

then turned my attention to building
houses and misting In teal estate It
was not lard to mike money then it
seemed tome and the day I was thirty
Cue IIliad mane about ftjooco and had
an income ol about f500x1 a ear

Tilt MAKING Or ASIIINUtON
low dirtl ou happen lo take charge

ol the Improvement ol Washington
I asked

It came from the talk of moving tire

capital west to Si Louis I was Inter-
ested In Washington city and I wanted-
the capital kept here You can hardly
appreciate the condition of this city nt
that time It had reputationt In

atteAmany parts cl north the people
were disgusted with the ilnlojrally that
eiisted here during the war Alter he
war ended we had a carpet bag govern
ment and negroes were employed
In cleaning the gutters with knives ten
men not doing the work ol one man
and each gelling f a day The streets
were mud holes and all sorts of dirt was
thrown out Into them The govern-
ment was paying no laies to speak of
and In srtenty years out ol about
sixteen million dollars which was spent
for the Improvement of the capital
Uncle Sam smart paid lea that three ml-
hone This was the case noUllhstaml
Ing that the government had agiecd at
the time they made Washington the
capital cityi to pay UsI share of Ithe taxes
Ithadncelvedlhe Ice supple ID Ml the
streets for rothlng and it had gotten
every alternate lot receiving all told
about 60 per cent ol Ihe properly of
Washington I thought that the govern-
ment ought to pay at least hall the
Luses and that It ought to aid In she
Improvement of the city I did not
think the capitol ought to he moved sodI

II devoted m sell to keeping here and
tolls Improvement In under to du
this a resolution lor a new government
had lo be puthed through Congress-
We organized a committee fcr that pur-
pose sod we spent a great deal ul
mutiev We finally succeeded and
Washington fora time had alenior
lal imminent with 1 board ol public
works appointed by the Trust lent
General Grunt was then In the While
IHouse He made me the elite ol this
bored and we began our work of mi
proving the streets We kept jII up
several yeah spending ell toldi more
than fzs 000000 and making Washing-
ton the beaulilul city Ills

TIIK RUIN OF SllimilRD
In the meantime my business went

to pieces and I awoke lo find that I

had Iless than Jjouoroo of assets arid

1SWwooflndlltJns My creditors
allowed me to work my out but
saw It would be an awful ioOIIbur me to
make a second fortune in Washington
had failed snit a man who IIsuotvn
cannot easily command Ihe hearty sup-
port of tilt friends IIliad go d IncnUs
hut I concluded that I would go else-
where and strike out anew

How old wets you then governor
I asked

I was then fortythree ears ol age
was time reply

Just about this time I was In New
York city and I heard there of the
llatoptlas mines ol Meilco Ihey be-

longed to Welts Fargo Cc and
were ollcred fur sale I was given an
option on them nt f i oouuo lknew
nothing ubuut tilting but I took on In
rag engineer and others and wenllo
Mcxlcu The engineers reported the
tines very valuable and Ihe retilt was
h11 organized n company and omulu

them hoc 111JWwo I then took 115
0011 and went to Mexico to wuiktn m
I thought that tint remainder ol Ihe
money I could get out of the mitm
Iliad Smut been at work very long be

fore I found that 11d1teen dec cited I
by She engineer The mines hail been
only tmually opened He hid esu
mated that there was at least fcooouo
worth of silver In the pillars ol the
mine I expected this lo supply this
funds for earning on the work took
out the pillars they smelted lust fyi
UJO

GOVERNOR SllirilKKU9 Ml ICAN

MINKS

then had to go on with my mining-
as be t I could the governor continued

I had lo use oil was of shifts letting
the moiey out of the mine at I went
along I kept this up lor ears greatly
Improving Ihe propeitvlirtllI have now
taken out about 10500ouo worth of
silver almost all ol which has gone
back into the mines We have bought
more territory and we have now sal
ono square miles of land surrounding-
these mines Including sung ofr the best
silverbearing leads of the world tte-
have built aqueducts and tunnel and
within a short time we expect to be-

taking out between twonnu throe mil-

lion dollars u earn now working Joan
the t errs from the top titI the mountain
toward the tunnel which we have run
Into the sides of She mountain Ai
present we have lo carry the ore up to
the top lining it hundreds ol lid and
then cohort ikmnto the smelters on
rnuleuack It costs us about f j stun to
gel Ihe ore to the nulls When we get
thin veins cut through to the tunnel we
can run II out for about ten cent a Ion
so OUMC that our piuhts willsvon
rapidly Increase
LOTI of IIIHII AND GOLD lf tUICO

How about the silver mines of Mexi-

co are thy not almost exhausted
No Indeed was thin liply I be-

lieve Mexicot lo be one olI the iiihesl
mineral territories of the world The
country has not yet been prospe ted
The people do not know what they hoar
IHie mines which they have already
opened are of vast client and you can
get some lIdea of production when I

lell you that Mexico has been coining
for ears silver al the rate of fiiaouoou
annually There are enormous amounts
of gold In Mexico Take the country
along the Pacific coast down as far as
Maiitlan There are a half dozen Call
tornias In this strip of country with
more than Californias riches Why u
uerould have a ralliond built Iron rise
facile lo time lljtopllas oilmen beiive
inside of aear there wunld be lilly
thousand miners In slut terrl ury alone
Tnere see good gold mores our w and
m all ol my ro pccllug III Mexico I

have ct IU find a place where there
were nut traces of gold

Ilow about thin old gold mines cf-

Mtxicn governor Are any ot Ibern
gooc

tilE ADtNUONkD IIMSes rep led Governor Shepherd-
The bpanlaids did not understand lie

g ol jflial conditions that produce sheer
They thought thus all ol the urn was on
Ihe surlaie whereas the best of thin
veins nrefarOotn Shines which hale
knell abindontd fur ears are row being
icoentil and many oi the abandoned
min are producing large outputs of-

civet and gold
Slum shout Ohs dumps of refuse

a
about tho e mine governor I have
been toldflthat the Mexicans got out only
a part thini silver and gold and thai
the dumps curl be worked over at a
good prolit r

Hut Ira mistake was Ihe reply
The Mexicans mine very well and II

don not pay lo work over their reluie
We had the Idea that we could niche n
great deal out ol that at HaicpiU and
we estimated that It would produce a
good profit per ton It paid only n very
small percentage over the cost of wolk
Ing

BRIOANUS AND HEVOIUIIOM-

Ho about the solely clI Mexico
governor Can Americans go there and
mine without danger ol losing their
live

Of course they can was the reply
Iropirty and hie are as sate In most

patts ol Mexico as they areln the Untied
Stiles President luau has a good
government und the day revolutions
teems lo lane passed away Now and
then there Is a Ilittle score on the frontierI

but such so called revolutions amount
nothing Take that ol 1891 It con-

sisted ol n conspiracy whine ua made
Ui by some men at II tPaso to rob one
tf our trains About lolly vagabonds
on the American side of Ihe line united
with forty vagabonds on the Mexican
side and planned to rob us We got a
telegram front the bank at Chihuahua-
not lo send out thin train and when the
robbers appeared they failed l lo find our
men and hpersrd Their band was
spoken ol as that of a revolution Ireol
dint Out sent some of his soldiers up
to She mine and they cleaned out the
robbers

IILXICU HAS GOOD 7I1IR9

How ore times In Mexico governor
ltar no the demonetization ol silver In
jured the count

think not replied Governor
Shepherd Mexico Is very prosperous
and that notwithstanding that lor lour
sears the crops have hailed and there
has been conniderahte lamlne This
demoneilztllon ol silver acts as n pro
lecllve urilf for Mexico It keeps out
lorelitn goods which rate sold at golf
prices by making them too expensive-
and the result Is that the Mexicans are
establishing all kinds of Uctones Ills
the same in Japan and will be the same-
In China lthe Japanese are sow mak-
ing rust of heir uvui cottons and China
is establishing cotton mills We ore I

Inlnk likely III rU1l1 ourselves we knell
up our pr sent policy We aielrlng-
tu establish tree trade and by our de
rnoetlzatlon of silver are nut only ad
milling the good ol the sliver talons
tree but are forcing Spent lo keep out
our goods by Ihe protection ol gold
They have the cluapisi labor in the
world and they are manufacturing on a
silver basis 1 hey are selling on a gull
basis and they will In time be the richest
people ol the woiM-

TIIK SILVLK QUESTION
I

What do ou think should be dote
as to Ihe silver question governor

lam In favor of both metals was
the tot Iv and think thai the United
StOICS ought lobe big enough to be able I
to control Its own currency Sinner
ought talon used as money This noun

i
try could control Ihe world In that
matter and could force bimetallism on
Europe within Iless than three months I
dont care much at what ratio Let us
say we will use silver M money al the
ratio of twenty lo one or even at
Unityfour lo one and wllhln three
months the great nations of Europe wil-
lIe glad to adopt II at sixteen to one
1 hey cannot help It WhatIs the status
til gold and silver In the world today
Toe gold Is being gtlhcted In and hoar-
ded ranee has f700000000 touch
morn than all the rest She will not
spend II and she uses as her circulating
medium silver of which she has lust
about much Russia will not pAYOUt
an ounce ol gold She Is keeping II

with a view to a potsible warand Trance
and Russia now boa large extent con-

trol the gold ol time wurlu Germany is
being eaten UI by her Army lIce pen
pie ore patriotic and they stand the ex-

penses but this cannot last In case of
such an action by Congress as I have
proposed England would be the first lo
curare to time II we should adopt a
silver basis we would get the trade will
Asia and Mexico and South America
We would have better wages higher
prices and we would put ourselves right
lo the root In Ihe figin for the busli ess
of the shiver using nations which Is lo-
be one of time chief businesses ol the
future

AXFICLU tXD till UG OOLVIH TAE
SILNT

Governor Shepherd sold I puma

were In charge of the government work
ol Washington at the time ot the famous
scandal retarding Ihe Do tiolyer pave-
ment Was Garfield really Interested In
ht

Garfield had no money interest In
the matter amsute replied Governor
Miepherd He was hoaever cneol
the most foolish men as to such things
that have ever moon He was su
Innocent that he did not realize how
other men might use him to accomplish
their ends Tlili was Ihe case vvhli the
lie GohJ cc business Some sharp lellows
from Chicago wanted to induct Con
o sees the lU e olyer lpavement
They secured the services of Colonel
Dick 1arsonsol Cleveland and through
him gut the aid of Gaifield Gaitieid
came with these men to see me about
my recommending the revolution to
Congress He was at this time the head
ol the appropriations committee ol the
I louse refuted lo grant Mrs request
hub asked him to wait a minute alien the
other men had led IIhen showed him
how hit action III Ihl matter would look
Said I tiers you are the head of time

committee on appropriations nn11I sru
in charge ol time public wolks These
men direct

ol make money out ol tnclr
pavement and you come with them and
ass me iccommetid that it be adopt-
ed Dont you see that II there snou d
bean Investlgationthey will say that boa
and tare getting some money out ol the
business and that IOU will probably be
charged with corruption f

Ujtficld was thunderstruck Goner
nor She herd went on He threw up
inn hands and told me that he saw that
he had made a great mistake lHe had
had no idea ol there bring anlhlng
wrong in the matter Shortly alter this
the investigation occurred Senator

I

Thurman examined mi lie asked ms
who had approached m = on lehalf u
Ihe contractors and II an Congressnal
had attempted lo influence me IIre
plied that II might be solhatI had man
Congressmen among my callers anc
that they wanted everything under the
sun lie thin asked me II General Gar-
field had not called upon me I replies
that I could not remember sib ol m
callers that every man In Congress I

seemed tto me had been al my olhce
with an ax to grind for himself or till
Irlendi and that the only man whom I

crud remember who had not so appear-
ed was the honorable Senator himself
This compliment was so broad that It
tickled old Senator Thurman He
laughed and turned the examination
much to my relief to other subjects
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ZIONS SAVINGS 13HNI TRUST CO1-

Tas 1 3 and 5 MAJN STREEST ==

OASH U1PIT1LLa 200000 SU1 PLUS 800000

I

Sam people Iwnyn save n little most people
D In EO Ton sC

silt ee Bomotlmaasavo Bomothlnc and Como pooplo never save

WILFORD WOODRUFF Prosldont w
s

anything Tho road to comfort lion more In wht wo
v l nova than whnt wo make Ztona Savings flank was

GEORQE Q CANNON VlooProalclont
s oponod for two purpoiont Allan Inveutmont for thoso

GEORGE M CANNON > Cashlor J who oatBbllshod It and nleo as a place In which tho poo

Roynolds plo of Utah could safely deposit tholr money and
Josoph F Smith GoorRO a a

I rocolvon ronsonnblo Interest thoroon It Is the Largect
T O Wobbor Hobor J Grants t r and Oldost Savings Dank In Utah and tho confidence
Angus M Cannon Loronzo Snow reposod In It IB attested by tho not that slnoo tho bank
Jamots Jack Francis M Lyman 4

1 was Instituted 15508 savings accounts have boon

li Do Clawson U John Nuttall oponod Dopoilts aro rocolvod In any sum from up
r

I

Wo Stil 3uy live G poi oont por tviiiiitin Oojuponuidotl< oin rjimow u YOn-

l0PEN an account with us NOW We have depositors whoso first deposit was only a small sum and whoso

now shows thousands of dollars to their credit Married Ladies and Minor Children have right to

deposit in their own name and payable only to their own order
1
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Write iov oily Informutioi yon Depire
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